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a ever. I weigh IS pound more thaa
ever in my life. The change 1 to
marked that it is the subject of com-

ment when meeting my friend. I

recommend Howard's Vegetone Blood
Powder to be, as I believe, the greatest
blood-purifi- on earth.

C. A I'orrrR.

W.H. Ul'NKKI.Ii.
Attorney, ms Nw York Life Building.

O IIFKIKF S t4ALK,-l- ly virtue of an cieca.--' lion on transcript Issued tint uf ll.s ala-Irl- -t
court of Douglas county, Netiraaka.aa4

tit ma dirtx ied. I have levied upon ihs foU
lowing dearriliril properly of Martin WKasil and Mary Ka.ll. to-w- :

I he mirth on half i',iof pit three H) laMock btty-nv- i. i.Vu. city of South Omaha, aa
surveyed, platted and recorded, all In iKiug-U- s

counly, slate or Nehraaka.
Aud 1 will, on the 21.1 day of July, A. U

tW. al liio'i-lis'- A. M. of said day, al tho
r. ST front door of the county Court bous.In the city of Omaha, Douglas county, No.
hraska, sell at public auction the propertyabove deacrllKxI. to satisfy Linda W. Payua,
plaluiliT herein, the sum of seventy-lhre- o

snd M likidoliars it.M fill damages aud Bfloeo
sud .IV list dollars itl.V4&i Ctstu of suit. wulcU
by the Judgment of Klien h. Long, a J u.tu:
of the Peace in aud for said couuty, tin tha
14 h day of January, ls.al (a transcript of
which judgmeul was on the lAvh day of
January. Is si only Used and docketed lu lhadistrlrt court wlihln and for said counl7
recovered against the said Martin W. Kastl
and Mary Kasll, with lute eat Uiervnn attharat of ten iu per cent per annum from Uia)
14th, da of January tn:M. until paid) and
also the furl her aumof nliiely nvecenUIMo),the costs of Increase on said Judgment, audi
the accru.hg coats.

Omaha, Nebraska, .Tune IIMli, A. II. IstsJ.
JOHN W. Mi'ImiNALD,

Sheriff of Douglas Couuty, Nebraska.
W. II. l. attorney.

Payne vs. Martin haul .et al.
E x ,l i V j N o. 2.l a It

Notice of Aiiicnileil Articles oflnoor
lioration.

To Whom II may Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that Al tide IV. Ot

the Articles i f I incorporation of the Ameri-
can Publishing Company of Omaha, Ne-

braska, has been amended to read a fol-
lows, to-w-lt :

The capital stock of this corporation shall
he twenty live thousand dollars tJUU.
divided Into shares of ten dollars if III UU) nil,which shall Iw fully paid and
whsn Issued.

Omaha, Nebraska, July 1st, Istsl.
ATrtcsr: JOHN U, THOMPSON,

M. L. in ik. President.
Hnerelarv ,

V. O. HI KK HI.UC,
Attorney. WI7 New York Mfo Hulldlng.

SHI It IH" SI fALK.-H- Y VlimiK UK AN
Jt r of aam issued out of Ilia district

court for Douslas Ctuuiy. .Nebraska, and to
me directed. 1 will, oa me isih uy of July,
A. It. at Id u'i'loos M of said day.
at the LAsT froul door of the county court
house, lu I he city of Omaha, iHiugla y,
Nebraska, sell at pulillc aui'llou to the htah-a- t

luuuer for cash, the property deaeriuvd lu
atd order of sate as foltoaa, lo-w- :

The et twenty i.Mi feel of lot eleven ill),
and the west twenty ( J' feet of lot tweiva
tIJi. all in block It ' In Miltin's pecoud addi-
tion l.i the city of Omaha, as survejed,
platud aud recorded, all lu iHiuglas county,
slate of Nebraska.

Said properly to lx sold to satisfy Annie H.
Kea. defeudaut herein, the sum of oue
thousand nine hundred and sixty seven ami
l liud.dlaraitl.Wo wo Judgment, with liner-ea- t

thereou at rate of seven i7l per cent per
ankuui fr.ibi May 4th, 1 . Iein a Ural lieu
upon above described property.

To satisfy Decatur t Hy Hank, corpora-
tion, planum hereiu. the sum of eighl huu-dre- ti

aud twelve dollars tasuoat Judgment,
with lutereat llioreou al rale of leu , h i p r
cent per annum from May 4th. Is.ai. being a
second lien upon above descrilied property.

To satisfy ine Hale I lly Hal Company, de-

feudaut herein, the sum of three hundred
and eighteen aud lnu dollars (Hih 11,11, with
Interest Ihcreou at the raUi of seven 7 ier
cent per annum from November -- tith, Ia'.i4,

which Is a third lieu upon above doacrlbei
properly.

To satisfy llulskamp llrolliera Company,
di feudauU herein, the sum of Hve hundred
and nliiety-elgh- l aud dollars ia.im.iKO,

with Interest thereon at seven in per cent
per annum from November M;U, Isiii, wbli'U
amount I. a fourth lieu upon said above

property
Tusuiisfy the Kllpalrtek-Kocl- i Dry OtaaJs

Company, defeudaut herein, ti e sum of two
hundred and fifty-fo- ami .! i dollars
(Ai"4 Ml, Willi Interest thereou ut the rale of
seven Cil per cent per auuuiii from November
Jntli, Is d. which amount la a llflh Hen upon
said above described properly.

To sallsfy the further sum of elgnly-nn- e

and dollars itel Ml Costa heroin, until
paid, together wltu accruing coat, accord-
ing to a J .ilgmeut rendered by the district
court of said Douglas county, al lu May
term. A, I) Is'.al, lu a certain action then and
there pending, v. lien 111 Decatur VJIty liana,
a corporation is plalnlirr, and David K.
Smith. Mary A. Smith (his wife), Mary K.
Dutchur, Annie II. lines, 1. M. Smith, Waller
N. Caascll, I ne Mate City Hal Company, The
C. Sbuukuy Company, llulskamp lirotlmia
Company. James and Charles Koblu-so-

James Forrester & Company, John 1'.

Plile. lieorge Buott, llobori ecott, Andrew
M. Lelsh, John A. Sweet, James liroasc,
Samuel C. Pine. John C. Hcott, John J. Wood,
and Henry Orosse, partuers, Louis YV)lor,
Isaac Wyler, Win. Ac.kerland, Max Acer-lau- d

and A. K. Wyler. partners as Wyler,
Ackerland & Company, Homy C. Schwab
aud Alfred Schwab, tanners as Schwab
Brothers, Leonard Alklusou Company, J. W,

I'eregoy and W. K. Moore, partners as Peru-go- y

4 Moure, klipatrif Dry (looda
Company, Friedman Hr.jttierstV Sfhafer.Tlie
Trojan shirt & Collar Company. V. K. llradl,
M. D. Shlpmati and O. K. llradl, partners us
llradl At sliipman, Tollerton A Stetson Com-

pany. The llartmaa Trunk Company, lidd-
ing hiolhersCoiupaiiy.Joel J. Hailey A Com-

pany, C. M. lleuui rsoli A; Company, Palmer
ti company, 1. W. Wells aud Tuumua A.
llrock were defendants.

Oinalia, Nebraska, June 2il, ln'.MI.

John w Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nubruska.

V. O. Pirlckler, attorney.
Decatur City Hank vs. Smith, et al.

Doc. 6u; No.aul. B iill--

THE rUU IN ED LAM.

Whj the TaniM, Trailer and Student
Should Yb.it l uk.

There are Iro reasons, either one of

which ought to be conclusive with

every American citizen.
The trip from Denver to Utah

?Ia Uio Grande Western, "Great Salt
Lake itoute," la the grandest to be

found anywhere on the continent. No

European trip of equal lengtn can com-

pare with It In variety and grandeur of

scenery and wealth of novel Interest.
iSlcwmI: You should go because.when

you bave made this wonderful trip, you
will find Utah at the end of It Utah,
one of the world'i famous spots, and a
land of gold, silver, copper, iron and
Coal; of lofty mountain and fertile val-

leys; of vineyards, fruits and fljwers.
Salt Lake City, the capital, i of great
Interest on account of 1U historical and

religious associations. Here are Hot
Thermal Springs, Warm Springs, Sul-

phur Springs, Sanitarium, i'arks,
Drives, Canyons and the most health-
ful climate on earth. Great Salt Lake,
with the new and beautiful Saltalr
Beach Resort, of Moorish design, bai
no equal In America. Write to P. A.

Wadlelgh, Salt Lake City, for copies of

pamphlets, etc.

1200.00 IN HOLD GIVES.

Of Special Interest to Students and
Teachers.

It. H. Woodward Company, of Balti-

more, Md., are making a most liberal
offer of $200.00 to anyone who will sell
200 copies of "Gems of Religious
Thought," a new book by Talmage.
This Is one of the most popular books

ever published. Three editions sold In
60 days. Agents sell 10 to 15 copies a

day. An Esley organ, retail price $270,

given for selling 110 copies In 3 months.
A $100 bicycle given for selling 80

copies in 2 months. A gold watch for

selling GO copies In one month. This

premium In addition to commission.

Complete outfit 35 cents. Freight paid.
Credit given. Agents wanted also for
"Talks to Children About Jesus." One
hundred and fifty thousand copies sold,
and It Is now selling faster than ever.
Same terms and conditions as on
"Gems of Religious Thought." Other
popular books and Bibles also. They
offer special and most liberal rates to
students and teachers for summer va-

cation. During last summer a large
number of students and teachers can-

vassed for their books. Among the
list there .were 23 who made over $200,
57 who won the $200 premium, and 76

made over $150 for their summer work.
Write them immediately. if

CTAH THE 45TH STATE.

RMM Wky rraaar In tallarw la
Maar lattaarva.

The failure of the English protectant
tnl,ionarle In West Africa to rwos-nlr- e

th difference between the mi ml a

ct the Africant and tlx ir own and it.eir
tendency to regard the African lunula
ma bo many Jug which have only to
he emptied of the stufT which U in
them and refilled with the particular
form of doctrine they, the missionaries,
are engaged in teaching Is certainly
one among several causes of the mis-
sion failures, and it works In very va-

rious ways by eliminating those parts
of the fetich that were a wholesome re-

straint and putting in their place the
doctrine of the forgiveness of sin by
means of reientance, etc., says the
National Review. This part of Chris-
tian doctrine the negroes are very de-

voted to.
I have tackled several mission-traine- d

men and woman and axked them
how they reconciled It to themselves
to go on In the way they were doing,
openly contrary to the teaching they
had received. What they say I will not
write down. I should prefer to give a
verbatim report of the observations
of a sea captain when the steering gear
has broken down, but it amounts to
the statement that they know they are
doing wrong but they intend to repent
in time. Cant you cannot call It, be-

cause they quite believe It; several
times I have been in nht places with
backsliders and they have turned their
entire 'attention to this repentance,
pouring out full confessions of their in-

iquities, instead of lending a hand that
would save their lives. The popularity
of a (to me) very unpleasant little hymn
on the southwest coast, that has a cho-
rus of

"A little talk with Jesus
i Makes It right,

All right,"
demonstrates their view of the affair

no doubt sound doctrine but bad for
negro morals in this world.

PASSING OF THE PIANO.

Modern Flat Lira lit Kelegatftd It to
the Rear.

You can rent a piano now in New
York cheaper than you can rent a
typewriter, says the New York Herald.
Either there Is a greater surplus of
pianos than usual or there Is a marked
falling off in the demand. Maybe it
Is both. You can get a piano as low
as $2 a month. A very good instru-
ment can be had for $3. And these
prices can be applied on the purchase
of a new one. A typewriter second-
hand at that will cost you $5 a month.
Is there any significance in this?
Have women begun to give up the
piano for the typewriter? The latter
can be bought new for from $S5 to $125,
while the piano comes at from $.'00 to
$1,000. On the basis of the typewriter
the piano ought to rent for at least
piano the typewriter ought to rent
$25 a month. On the basis of the
for 50 cents a month. The piano has
unquestionably met with severe set-
backs recently. Not only has the type-
writer opened a more useful field for
young women than was before offered
by the piano, and consequently with-
drawn many of the sex from the career
ornamental; it has been supplemented
by the increasing mania for or

sports. Instead of sitting down
nd twisting a piano stool, as was the

custom of her sisterhood a generation
or so ago, the modern young woman
mounts her wheel and takes a spin in
the park and the risk of arrest for
scorching on the boulevard. Flat life is
death to the piano. The limited Rpace
forbids a musical Instrument that en-

croaches so materially on the necessi-
ties of the family and which makes as
much noise as a brass band. Besides,
the courts have Interdicted the piano In
Bat life. It has been legally decided
a nuisance. Complaint anywhere is
Immediately followed by suppression.
The banjo and the guitar and the
plaintive mandolin ornament the little
flat parlor.

The Air Bath.
The air bath, as Dr. Franklin calls

It, Is exceedingly salutary to every one
In health, and to almost every invalid.
If the whole skin may be considered a
breathing organ, then should it not
only be kept clean, but for its own
health and vigor of the whole system,
It should be permitted to receive the
full and free embraces of the pure air
at least twice In twenty-fou- r hours.
Every morning and evening the whole
body may ba exposed freely to the air,
and the skin exercised with the flesh
brush, a coarse towel, or with the
hand; and five or ten minutes spent in
such exposure and exercise in the
morning will prove very salutary to
every one who is not too far gone" in
disease to bear it.

A Flagua of Vermin.
A few years ago a large part of Dum-

friesshire was Invaded by millions of
field voles, a most destructive little ro-

dent, and the farmers were loud in
their clamors, with the result that they
got more than they bargained for. They
got an official commission of inquiry,
and the investigation of the membeis
proved that years of blundering prose-
cution of owls and hawks more par-
ticularly kestrels had brought on their
heads the plague of vermin.

Atklng Too Much.
White Oh, yes, my boy; my play

went off splendidly. The shouts of
."Author, author," at the end of the
first act were simply deafening.
Wright What foolishness! They sure-

ly didn't expect all the authors of your
piece to come out on one little stage,
did they? Indianapolis Journal.

Straiburg-'- Clock.
The original Strasburg clock, the

mechanical wonder of Europe, was
made In the year 1352. The present
clock was made in 1S38.

h A l l Kits A M At KA Itl.AN 1,
Ailvror). lMi laruaiii Slrr".

viim;ifk-
- !.m r. - i ni'I.k ani itv vut- -

O lu ut aa urur of ! oa Urrt of
ot ti Hon laaueij uul i' I I tin UlairW-- t

turi for IHiuttt coumy alat i f Ni'ltraaaa.
auU u mr Uinvtr J. I Hi. on Ui SMhilay of
July. A. I. Iv.i. at Ira uVka-- a u. ut aalil
day. at llm r AST front Uiair ut Ilia county
court (wo. In the ctty of 4'iuMlia, IKiuKia
county, Nwn.ii.ka. aril at public aurtlou to
Hie tii;l,-b- l oltiUcr forraah, the rtiMrly

la Haiti orUrr of aaltt aa follows, lo-
an:

Lot eifhl tXi la block three t3i, alito loin
ului iiu iiKi. i army iJii aud i wuuty " u
la I'l k three ( ji, aud lul rixln mi auii alao
lot. iilii.'Ut'ii il'" and twruiy iM in lilia k all
di of r&uuut-- and llliucbaiitih'a llihtuud
I'ark. uu adultion to tin) illy of Omaha,
tfciuKlaa county, and aial of Nitbraaka. a
kurvt yrd. pitttU'd and

rald tirM'riy to kold to aallufy Walter
K hcvlt-r- plaluiliT llit biiiii uf atxly-- !

ai.d 2- do. lam it-- 2n, with Inu rrt
Ihrrvoo at tne rata) of tea ilin jxt ct'ul per
annum from frVuruary Jrd. A. 1. In ine
iiiMuurr for tho amount found nun attain!
eu h lot. and aa directed In lltt decree.

Aiaj to salu.fy the f urlhi'r xiim of twt'lity-Blu- o

and l luU dollar n.'l' Jili herein,
UHiht-- r with accruing according to a
juuitineut roudered by the dutrljt court of

n u liotiKtaa county, at Ha rebrunry term,
A. 1. lMi. In a certain action thuu aud therti
pending, wnrrein Walter K. Kee er la plaln-Lil- t,

and t.ra.tua A. tltmsoii. Lottie llooaou,
hi. wife. Annuo I'. Tukey, Tru.tee. aud The
I in uli n rteal Kalale aud Truat Company, a
Corp. trillion, are defeiidauU.

Ii.io-- at uiualia, lSchranka, June 'iiith, A.
1. 1KJ.

JOHN W. Mt lHINAl.1).
Sheriff of Ilouglaa t'ouuiy, iliranka.

tiaumlera at Mucfarlaud, attorney for plain-
tiff.

Kerlerv. iienaoo.et al. IHC. K; No. 1M.

KAIWOKKS ii MACKAItliAN l.
Attorney. 1404 Karnaiu Street.

OMKMH-'- KAl-- -l- ty virtue of an order
kl of aalu lsrnied out of tnu district court
for liougla county, Nehraaka. aud to me
directeu, 1 will, on the 2lt day of July, A.
It. lft.tt, at leu o cloca A. M. of kilI (I day. at
the KAST front door of the county court
tiouse, In the city of Ouiuha. llouKlan county,
Nebraska, sell al public aui'llou ui the IiIkIi-e- nl

bidder tor canli, the property described
In aald order of units aa folioaia, l;

Lotseveuleen 17 lu block tetuliliof Brians'
1'iace, au addition to li e city of Omaha, aa
surveyed, platted and recorded, all la Doug-
las counly. state of Nebraska.

Hald property to be sold to satisfy Philip I..
Johusou, planum herein, the cum of one
hundred aud lea aud u dollars (tllu.jui
Judgment, with luterexl tneruon at rate of
leu (llli per cent per annum from I'ehruary
Jr.), ln'.Hl, together with au alloruey'a feu of
eleven and U dollars (fll ". taxed as
partoflho costs, which aino juts are a llrsl.
valid and existing lien upon aitltl real estate.

To satisfy ftllliou Unguis It pons, a co-

partnership, defendants hi rein, the sum of
one huiidrt tl aud sixty one aud Mi liKJ dollars
ifitil.U.l Judgmeul. with luleresl Iheruou al
nili' nl seveu u per o ut per annum from
Kcuruary luti, ln'Jl, which bald amount la a
cc..ud valid and existing lieu upon .aid

above described real esiate, and the residue
thereof, If any, to be paid to Hie Clerk of the
District Uourl, aubjeel to the further order
of tho court.

Aud also to satisfy the further auui of
forty-fou- r and dollars itMl ,Hi cohui
herein, together wlm accruing cost accord-
ing to a Judgment rendered by the district
court of said Don. Ins county, al lu Feb-
ruary term. A. D. 1H.KI. lu a curtain action
then aud there peudlug. wherein l'hlllp L.
Johnson Is plaluiliT, aud The llrlggs Place
Itu Iding Association, a corporation, Mary 10.

t ree. Milton K. tree, Kraatus A. HeiiHon,
Sarah U. i'oote, Benjamin P. Knight, Her-
man U Kechhelmer, Allium Rogers at Suns, a

The American National
Hunk, a corporation, Frank Tnompaon,
Kxecutor, aud Joe it. Lane, Administrator uf
the estate of James Tuornpson, deceased. and
Lysander W. Tulieys, Trustee for T.
llarry, are defendants.

Uuiaua, Nebraska. June 10th, In'.HI.

juiiN w. McDonald.
Sheriff of Douglas County. Nebraska

Saunders & Mucfarlaud. attorneys.
P. L. Johnson vs. Krlggs' Plaje Building

Association, et at. Doc. a- -; No. Si. 6

BAL'NDEllS Ac M ACKAKIiAND,
Attorneys, 14U4 Farnam Street.

SPECIAL MA3TKK COMMISSIONER'S
Under mid by virtue ot an order

of sale od decree of foreclosure ot mortgage,
Issued out uf the district court for Douglas
county, state of Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, 1 will, on the 31111 day of July, A. D. Inm,
at one o'clock p. m. of said day at the nor.h
front door of the county court house, In the
city of Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska,
sell at public auction to the highest . ldder
for cash, the property described In suld order
of sale as follows, t:

The north thirty six (Jk!) feet of lot fl ve !),
block twelve ili, Improvement Associa loo
addition to the city of Omaha, Douglas
county. Nebraska.

said properly to ne soia tosaiisiy nrstr.
L. Johnson, plaintiff herein, the sum of one
hundred and ninety-seve- n dollars iglK'.uin,
wltu Interest thereon from May tub, ls'.'j. ti
the rate of seven (7) per cent per aiiLUiu.

To satisfy lrweu Levlston, de eudant
herein, the sum of eleven hundred uluely-fou- r

snd dollars illlM &zi, with Interest
thereon from May Dili, Ihlij. at the rate of ten
(lui per cent per annum

To satisfy costs herein In the sum of
twenty-liv- e and Hl-l- dollars ifi5.W, to-

gether with accruing costs according to a
judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at lis May term, A. D.
I'M, In a certain action then and there
bending wherein P. L. Johnson was ulaintlff.
and Frances 1. Thomas, Dexter L. Thomas,
her husband, Irwen Le visum and Charles
Ladd Thomas wetedeiendanu.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, June 251U, A.

D. lhiKj.

geokge w. holbrook.
Soecial Master Commissioner.

Saunders & Macfariand, attorneys lor plain-
tiff.

Johnson vs. Thomas, et al. Doc. 44; No. 24.
6 It) 5

THOMAS Ii. CKAXK-- H. 8. CHAN El,

Attorneys, 917 New York Life Building.
NOTICE FOR PROBATE OK WILL.-I- N

coort of Douulas county. Ne
braska.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Erll tiger, deceased;

Keiuuari Fllinger, Elizabeth F.flingcr, Mary
Elltabelh Ftliuger, Pauline Andrew, Petter
Lena Andrew, Mary Andrew, Adoluh An
drew, Louis Andrew, and all other persons
interested in suld matter are hereby mil I lied
that on tlielsth day of June, lww, Uclnhart
imager tiled in the county court a petition
alleging among other things that, Frederick
Ktliuger died on the Eird day of December.
Is'.t, leaving a last will and testament, and
possessed of real and perso. al estate valued
at iJO.CUu.l 0. and that the above named con
stitute the persons interested in the estate of
said deceased, and praying for the probate
of said will and for administratis of said
estate.

You are hereby notiBen that If you fall to
appear at said court on the lain day uf
July, 18(i, at o'clock a. m. to contest the
probate of said will, the court may allow and
probate said will and grant administration
of said estate to Uetnhart Firlinger or some
other suitable person, and proceed to a
settlement thereof.

IRVINU F. BAXTER,
Couuty Judge.

Notice fur Administration of Estate.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, I

Douglas Couity. f ss-I-

the county court of Douglas county.
Nebraska:

In the matter of the estate of Mads Toft,
deceased:

Catherine Toft, Llllie M. Toft, Dora C.
Toft, Stella C. Toft. Harry Mads Toft. Laur-
ence H. Toft, Mabel V Toft. Milton T. Toft,and all other persons interested In said mat-
ter are hereby notified that on the 11th dayof June, lswti. Catherine Toft Hied a petitionIn said county court alleging among other
things that Mads Toft died on the 17th dayof June, 1MW, leaving no last will and testa-
ment, and possessed of real and personal es-
tate valued at il.sno. at.d that the above
named constitute the persons Interested in
the estate of said deceased, aud praying for
administration thereof. .

You are hereby notified that If you fall to
appear at said court on the 11th day of July,
ls'.H, at 6 o'clock a. M. and contest said peti-
tion, the court will appoint W. R. Stewart or
some other suitable person administrator,
and proceed to a settlement of said estate.

Witness my haud and otliclal seal this 21th
day cf June, lew.

IRVING F. BAXTER.
Counly Judge.

Dr. Kay's lung Balm Unit dl1M4M

The Unlj May
to go to California without delays or
annoyances, and in comfort, 1 viaTHE
UNION' PACIFIC.

You don't have to change cars, and
you get there several hours ahead of
all other lines.

For time tables or other Information,
call on A. C. Dunn, City Pass. & Ticket
Agent, 1302 Farnam St.

Monster.
The enormous engines thai haul

"The Northwestern Line" OMAHA-CHICAG-

SPECIAL eat at 6;30,

evening, (U. P. depot) and Into Chi-

cago at 6:30 next morning Well-wort- h

taking a little time to see them
nothing In this country like them
nearly as high as the Uni m Depot, but
not quite as long.

City office, 1401 Farnam street.

Low Rates Via. the ISurlingtan Rute.
Salt Lake City, August 8 and 9.
Hot Springs, S. D., June 12, July 3

and 24.

Yellowstone Fark, June 1st to Sep-

tember 30.

Call at Ticket Office, 1502 Farnam
street and get full information. Or,
write to J. Francis, Gsn'l. Pas'r. Agt.,
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.

From 10 to 1 000
feet down, gold is found In abundance;
the deeper you go the richer the ore.
These are facts concerning Mercur,
Utah. THE UNION PACIFIC Is the
only all-ra- il line to Mercur.

For Mercur leaflet, giving full par
tlculars, call at City Ticket Office,

1302 Farnam St.

Jiol too Smooth.
The tracks of the UNION PACIFIC

are so smooth and the cars furnished
so complete that you can imagine your-
self in your own luxurious apartments
at home.

Inspect the Buffet Library and Smok-

ing Cars as they pass through Omaha
every morning.

Teachers Boston.
Through car service via "North

western Line." Choice of steamer trip
in the Great Lakes without extra
charge, if desired. Many other un
usual privileges. Inquire at the city
office, 1401 Farnam street.

A Cool Reception
Awaits the wise purchaser of a Spirit
Lake ticket, via the Northwestern line.
Accommodations there better and
more reasonable than ever. Ther-
mometers not allowed to go above
68

City office, 1401 Farnam street.

Summer Resorts.
There are many of them on the line

of THE UNION PACIFIC, and before

arranging for your summer outing you
should make inquiry as to rates and
routes. For full information, call at
City Ticket Office,

1302 Farnam St.

A Finn Story
With elements of truth, easily possi-

ble by using the Northwestern line to
some of the many lakes north. Cost

you $2.00 to $10 00. Depends on the
"Financial Question."

1401 Farnam street.

Down
Goes the Price.

The Best Patriotic Paper
in the Country.
Only 50o to
Jan. 1, 1807.

Send your name to us with 50c.

and get this
Paper the

rest of
1896.

THE LITTLE RED SCHOOL-HOUS-E

A beautiful quartet or chorus
for mixed voices, in sheet music, for
use in coacerts or campaign work.
Words by Rev. James L. Elderdice
Music by J. C. Herbert. Fillmore
Bros., publishers, 119 W. 6th St., Cin-

cinnati, O., or 49 Bible House, New
York. Price 35 cents.

WANTED AGENTS.
In every town in the United States to
sell a sure cure for Cancer, Fever Sore
and Milk-Le- Address

C. A. C. Medical Co.,
C. A. Crum, Mgr.

1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, 111.

Subscribe for The American now.
The best and cheapest patriotic paper
In America.

1302 FARNAM ST. is the UNION
PACIFIC City Ticket Office. 4 17 3

We will send this paper to your ad-

dress until Jan. 1. 1897, for 50c.

Read our great offer.

n !..' n - a Tt nnrifirt anil en.
ur. iav s nenovaior r,d. m. bi

and Is the best nerve tonic yet discovered,

If 1 11 rSlT V If II D A A specific for Rheumatism

ii i itu tin and Kidney Diseases

No Air, No Life.
Pneumonia
suffocates,
because the
s w o 1 1 e n

WW tubes get
solid, aud
keep air
from the
luntrs. Dr.

Acker's English Remedy
reduces the inflammation,
so the patient breathes
freely, and is soon well.

Miss R.Rav,354 W.d St.N.V.,
lays: "When threatened with
pnoiimonia, I took one bottle of Dr.
Acker's Knlish Remedy, and the
puin ahd cough disappeared."

1 lizei, 25c.; 30c.; $1. All Drartiitt.
Acin MlDH I('o.,l lCliaiiilx.hl.,N.r.

frCOLD MINE!
Send ui ten cents, coin or stamps, and we will
end your name and address to 100 of tha

most popular papers In America. Vou wilt
receive copies of each for reading and dis-
tribution FREf. In addition we send youtname and adnress to 500 manufacturers
who want agenu. (Many have received per-
manent employment, as we have testimonials
to show). You will receive samples of goods
and other things too numerous to uientlost
You get bushels of mall. Address.

U. 8. DIRf OTORY CO..
1043 Van Buren Street Chicago.

TEH PAGES Congressional
of the

. . . RECORD
Conf.iinlnf the debate on the Indian

Schools Appropriation and Linton's
Uemarlts on Marquette Statue, In
pamphlet form, now ready to tnall.
One copy 5c, ten copies 40o, flftr
codIob 12. (X1, one hundred copies 13.80,
Address

CIIASE ROYS,
631 P Street N. W.,

Washington, D. C

Go to

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is the RIGHT way.
Fay more and you are ex-

travagant. Pay less and

you are uncomfortable.
The newest, brightest,

cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

Personally Conducted
Excursions to

California,
which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

J. Fkakcis, G. P. A, Omaha, Neb.

GOING! GOING!! GOING!!!

And still tlu'y fco like hot cnkcu. Every
day the iiubiihcrs of the "S.N(inj
l'A truit" are tilling' orders fur th
latest and t patriotic wjntfstcr on the
m.iTket. It is now in the tenth edition
and twentieth thousand.

ARE YOU WITH US ?

S nd us 25 in silver, stamps, post office
ur express order, and by return mail
ue w ill send you a copy of "Thk fe.Ntif
IM. V ATKioT."" AU the in test Patriotic
S'n.cs with a good sprinkling of the old
one. This is the acknowledged "up

songster,

KEEP THEjOYS SINGING!

And lhcv'11 bo happy. Stir up love fot
Native" Land and the .)i i Flag bf
gittms them once more singing trrr
Oi.ii mni;s. Inlert-s- t tnir fnenda.
V ant agents. Semi iV. for sample auil
pntht. lh Patriot Company,
30M Dnrhorr t.. (.hlr.nAo.

'
$75 A MONTH rSiHaM WHIateaar. aamaairfc imfclnaa, aa

W. II. IU KSlXIi,
Attorney, 610 New York Life Building.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONER'S
Under and by virtue of an order

of tale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage
Issued out of the district court for Douglas
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, 1 will,
on the 21st day of July, A. D. IHMt. at one
o'clock p. at. ot said day, al the north front
door of the counly court bouse in the city
or Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order of
sale as follows, to-w-

Lot three (III block nine (9), I'ark Forest, an
addition to the city of Omaha, aa surveyed,
platted and recorded, and lot two ii in bui .k
t wo (21 In Vandercook's Terrace, an addi-
tion to the cily of Omaha, as surveyed,
platted and recorded, all In Douglas counly,slate of Nebraska.

Said lot three (J) In block nine III), I'ark
Forest addition to the city of Omaha, ti be
sold to satis y The Mutual Investment Com
pany, pialullir herein, the sum or seven and

dollars l7.:H) Judgment, with Interest
thereon at rale of tenilw per cent per annum
from February 4lh, lMfi.

To satisfy John Woodford, defendant
herein, the sum of three hundred forty-ou- e

aud dollars ii.l4l.7H Judgment, with in-

terest thereon at rate of eight () per cuul
per annum from February 4, into.

Said lot two In blocs two U) In Vander-cook'- s

Terrace Addition to the city of
Omaha, tj be sold w tallsfy The Mutual

plaintiff herein, the sum
of tweiiiy-elg- ht and (Minn dollars if 0.1)

Judgment, with Interest thereon at rate of
ten iluj per cent per annum from February
4. i sua.

To satisfy John E. Oxnard. defendant
herein, the sum of six hundred elghiy-Uv- e

and dollars ioS.".41) Judgment, with In-

terest thereon at rate of eight in; per cent
per annum from February 4, ln5.

Both of said lots to be sold to satisfy Julia
VundercooK, defendant herein, tne sum of
tuiriy-ou- e and u dollars ifc 11 Hit Judg-
ment, with Interest thereon at rate of eight
W per cent per annum from February 4, Inn5.

To satisfy the sum of forty seven aud
dollars ii4..th) cost herein, together with ac-

cruing cost according to a Judgment ren-
dered by the district court of said Douglas
county, at lu February term, A. D. 1s:j, In a
certain action then and there pending
wherein The Mutual Investment Company
was plaintiff, aud Jacob Myers and others
were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, June 18. 1h;m.
HARRY t. BURN AM,

Special Master Commissioner.
W. U. Russell, attorney.

Mutual Investment Company vs. Myers.
Doc. 4o: No. IM. tt 5

W. H. HUSSKlit,,
Attorney, 804 New York Lire Bldg.

SPECIAL. MASTER COMMISSIONER'S
Luder and by virtue uf au order

of sale on decree of foreclosure or mortgage
and in chanlcs liens issued out of the district
court for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to
me directed, 1 will, on the 14th day of July,A. D. lM'.m, at i tie o'clock c. M or said day,at the north front door of the county court
house, In thecitjrof Omaha, Douglas county,Nebratk. sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, the property described
In said order of sale as follows, to-w-

Lot six ui In block svven i7i In Patrick's
Second addition to Omaha, in Douglas
county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy, first,
Elizabeth H. Abbott, defendant and

herein, the sum of three ttu.ust.nd
live hundred thirty-fou- r and dollars
f;i.fkit 12) Judgment wlta ten (U per cent in-
terest thereou fro.u February 3d. l'.rt

Second. The sum due the plaintiff and
several or the detendanU herein upon me-
chanics Hens, with interest, according to the
terms or decree.

To sallsfy the sum of forty-seve- and
dollars ($17 ON costs herein, together

with accruing costs, according to a Judg-
ment rendered by the district, court or
said Douglas county, ut Its February term,
1SW), in a certain action then and there
pending, wherein Fairbanks Morse & Com-
pany was plaintiff and U. B. Hurst and others
wtre defendants.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska, June V2. 1!6.
Al.MIKII Pikt,

Special Master Commissioner.
W. H Russell Attorney.

Fairbanks, Morse A Co. vs. O. B. Hurst, et
al. Doc. 4'.i. No. 17s.

Notice.
To Frank M. Lahman, non resident de-

fendant:
You are hereby notltied that on the 26th

day of June. 1SV8. Lavlna M. Can tiki a bled a

fetition against you In the district court of
county, Near.iika, the object and

prnyer of which are to obtain a divorce from
you on the grounds of extreme cruelty, and
being of sutHcent ability toprovlde suitable
maintenance for her, you have grossly, wan-
tonly and cruelly refuied and neglected to
do so, and for You are re-

quired to answer s:ild p tltion on or berore
Monday, the lth day of A ugust, lj.Omaha. Nebraska. July i, ly.nt.

LA VINA M. LAHMAN.
By Byrou G. Hurbunk, her attorney.

The Homeseeker'g Promised Land.
The territory of Utah entered the

Union of States on January 4th, 1896,
with a population of about 200,000 peo-

ple and a climate unsurpassed in the
wide world. It is richer in agricul-
tural resources than any other state.
It has within its borders nearly all of

the known minerals and metals gold,
silver, copper, iron, tin, etc., In abun-

dant quantities. It has, best of all, a
health-givin- g climate, always temper-
ate in summer and in winter. It has
hot sulphur springs, and is in fact one

large sanitarium. Utah is the Ideal
place to build a home in which to

spend the balance of your days, sur-

rounded by farm and orchard which

guarantee all the necessities and most
of the comforts of life. There are mil-

lions of such homes now awaiting set-

tlement. Send to P. A. Wadlelgh,
Salt Lake City, for copies of Utah
pamphlets. It will pay you to post
yourself on the merits of the new state,
which has been amply termed "The
Promised Land."

$200.00 O GOLD GIVEN

For Selling a Book of Great Interest and
Popularity "Story of Turkey and
Armenia," With a Full and Graphic
Account of the Massacres.

R. H. Woodward Company, Balti-

more, Md., are offering $200.00 to any-

one selling 200 copies of their new
book, "Story of Turkey and Armenia."
This is a work of great interest and

popularity. Many agents sell 15 copies
a day. A graphic and thrilling ac
count is given of the massacres of the
Armenians which have aroused the
civilized world. Agents are offered
the most liberal terms and premiums.
Freight paid and credit given. Write
them immediately. tf

What C. A. Potter Says.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31, 1895. The

Howard Medicine Company. Gentle
men: I desire to say to all who feel the
strength of their manhood slowly slip
ping away, whose ambition is at its
lowest ebb, whose mind is beclouded,
and the senses dulled, when you feel
dyspeptic, and lose your self-respe-

that your blood is out of order, and all
you need is some of Howard's Vegetone
Blood Powder to tone up your system.
It will act almost instantly upon the
blood; you will feel the renewed life
and vigor coursing through your sys-

tem; you will feel the old-tim- e grip In

your hands; your mind will be as active
as ever; your friends will observe the
flag of health flying in your face, and
you will feel like a new being. I have
not felt so well for five years as I do
since taking one package of your Blood
Powder, and I feel as strong and active


